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After forest fire the hydrological and erosional behavior of the soils, slopes and watershed depends on the ash
cover and ash depth. When a layer of thick ash covers the soil a reduction on the runoff rates and soil loss is
expected (Cerdà and Doerr, 2007). Also the wettability of the ash is a key factor already studied (Bodí et al.,
2011). Although the ash cover and depth is a key factor on the post-fire ecosystem evolution, very little research
was done in this topic.
A survey of the ash cover was done in the Bixquert and Serra forest fire in 2004 and 2005. The survey showed the
changes in the ash cover and depth from the day of the fire to two years later. In both research study sites the ash
evolution was contrasted and controlled by the rainfall intensities and volumes. In Serra, the intense thunderstorms
of few weeks after the fire triggered a fast removal of the ash, meanwhile in Bixquert the ash last for longer due to
the low intensity rainfall events.
The effect of ash on the post-fire evolution is related to the ash behavior, as when ash is lost nutrients are lost and
erosion is enhanced due to the bare surfaces.
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